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WE are told that thc King, after an al> 
fence of three or four years, is com
ing hither, but thac he means to 
make no long stay, intending to con
summate his Marriage at Helmstadt. 

There is a design to restore the alienated Crown-
Lasi'ds, but it will meet with great difficulty; for 
all the Nobility is concerned (there being few 
br nd*re thac have .not received consid.'rablc Do
nations frbni thc Crown) to oppose it. The 
last week Dyed Gustivus Soap a Senator. The num
ber of the Senate is at present but 26* which not 
many years since was 40. 

Himburg, Jan. f. The Bishop of Ofnabrug suc
ceeds his Brother the Duke of HmeuetS by Vcr-
tue of an agreement between them, in all his Ten-
Titori s. The Dutchies of Bremen and Ferdunmll 
be now suddenly restored to thc Suedes, who as 
well as thc French, are raising men in these pacts. 
They take into their Service all the Officers which 
thc 'Elector of Brmdenburg disbands. 

Strasburg, Jm. r. Thc French have already ex
ecuted several places in Brisgow, who arc want
ing iu the payment of the Contributions by them 
required, and will do the like by rhe rest if speedy 
fatibfaction be not given them, but the poor Coun
try js altogether unable to comply with their ex
cessive demands. The Freiich' have likewise set 
thc Country of Wirtemberg under Contribution. 
There has been a mccring of the Protestant Can
tons at Arau, and among other things they resol
ved to send Deputies to the French Ambassdddr 
Monsieur de C'ravelle, who resides at Solarhurne, 
ro let him know, That they were very much con
cerned at what had lately happened at Geneva, 
ani that they were af.aidlc.st the King, being not 
rightly informed, might resent tlielame^and there
fore to pray the said Ambassador to represent their 
request to thc Court of France, that things might 
bz -fthly examined, and that his Majesty would in 
the meap time continue hii fav. ur to the Csid Ci
ty *. to which Monsieur de Gnvelle answered, That 
he believed his Majesty would not approve %3f the 
proceedings of his Resident at Geneva--, on this 
occasion. 

Cologne, Jm. 97 It is said that the French will 
evacuate Wefel on thc 2cth of this Month , and 
tliat inthe mean time they demand 270000 Crowns 
of the Coilntry of Cleoes. TheStatcs of this Di-
ocesi are still assembled , but have not as yec con
sented to thc Monies our Elector demands for the 
raising ants maintaining several Troops he thinks 
necessary for their common ̂ security. 
t Amsterdam, Jtn. n. From Argiers we have an 
account, That those Phases had wl-en a Dutch 
Merchant Ship tof id Guns, called the Erf-Stidt-
bouier, tt likewise thc St. Joh Batt 1st, and two 
Others, and had brought" thsm to Argiers. 

to •gLIjlSrtfDap January g. I 6 7 9-
from their Ambassadors at Paris i advising, Thii 
being sent for by Monsieur Colbert, and going toi 
him, he had put them in mind of thc many Obliga
tions tliis State had to the King his Mailer, and of 
thc particular evidence he-gave them of his Affecti
on , in offering them a Peace, in the midst of hfs; 
Conquests, upo.n thc Termes he did. That he-haef 
expected Overtures for them ofa nearer Allyance jj 
and, they being wanting therein, had himself, abont 
two or three Months ago, made an Offer of the sama 
his Ambassador at the Hague; That it had been De-" 
bated in thcAssembly of thc States of Holland, and. 
that the said States had Ad journed themselves, with
out coming to any Resolution therein - That thc 
King was much surprised, to find them make so' 
small account of an Allyance, which they them
selves had fought for in 1660, by an Extraordina
ry AmftnTaddr, now it was Offered them- That 
this Allyance proposed* was onely Defensive, which 
the States could receive no Prejudice by, hut much 
Advantage. That his Majesty understood, that rhe 
King of England did oppose the .same, while He 
pretended to make Himself an Alliance with them; 
and that his Majesty would have great cause to be 
dissatisfied withthe States,, if they should refuse the 
Ovcrtures by him made, to Close with those sir 
the King of Englmd* Concluding, That if the 
States did delay their coming to a R Ji*>"utioribcre-' 
in, his Majesty would take \t tot a Refusal. Tliat 
however, his Majesty would keep the Peace witli 
them , but would look upon them as a State, that 
did not desire to live in good Amity with him; and 
would not favour their Commerce^ as he would 
otherwise do. 

Hague , Jan. 1*, On Wednesday the States of 
Holland met again. The matter OltheAllyanc* pr»-
poled hy the French Ambafladcr has been the great 
Sub.'ect of their Debate. It has been prosecuted 
by that Ambassador with all the earnestness and Art 
imaginable, his Excellency nothaving let a day pass 
witiiout seeing the Pensioner and the Principal Pc -
sons in this Government, to whom he represented 
how highly his Master would Relent a Refusasfrrrn 
them. Atthe same time Mr* Sidney ha* notbrcii 
less Active to lliew the Statc-r-.thc ill Consequences 
of r-beir entring into this Allyance with Frince, 
and the Resentment His Majesty would havCefir, 
-which hath had that-essect, as that we have gTeac 
ground to believe she States will reject thc said 
Allyance; Though Mr, d' Aviux lus given in an* 
other Memorial to rhe itatcs, much more pressing 
than thc last was, but They know too .well thc 
Interest the King of Englmd has in their Preser
vation, to be frightened. Of tvhich we may bft 
able to inform you farther in f„w davs. 
. Swmzey, Jm. <i. On Sunday last a Vessel called 
thc Phevix of London, bound for Amsterdam with 
Lemons and Qranges-/rora St. Remo , was air 
away within 14 Miks of this- Pom The mcii 

Amsterdam, Jan.n. Yromxhe Hague we have an I were all saved, who tefl us, that betweal Caps 
• ~" - ' ' - - •-'- * " •- Spinel Ac-fount, That thc .States have u-ceived Letters 
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Spirtel and Cape Fer.estre they saw cf Turks Men 
cf War whev had a 1'iizc with diem. They add 
rhat they tverc in Tirgiet-tX-Sad^Jl the first of the 
last Mouth, andjailcd from ^rhenue again on the 
third. That then 3 00c o M<JoTs la's-encamped not'**--- Apartment, .where thdr Royll Hi^hne^es were 
far fom the Town, 'Ihat Vice-Admiral Herbert, pleased to express their great satisfaction, and to 
who was in ihe Road with 3 or 4 Frigats, had return their hearty thanks to thc Xord Provost 
sent a Body of men afhoar to the aifistatice of . and Magistrates in very obliging Terms, and so 

Council being appointed to have thc care thereof. 
The whole was performed with great Order and 
Magnificence, Afrer Dinner their Roya* High
nesses and the Nobility retired into an adjoyning 

-the Garison, which had had several advantageous 
skirmishes with the Moors, But it's probable that 
in the report of these Seamen there may be a - onfly*. pleased to grant a general Pardon unto Mr 

returned to the Palace. 
Whitehall, Jm 6. Kis Majesty has been grae-'-

mi4ake as so thc time, and that they speak ofi 
•ivhat happened in November,, which the Publick j 
J*a*r already had an account of. 

Portsmouth, Jan, a. Thc Woolwich and Bristol Fri
gats, with the Merchant Ships under their Con-
to*' -are still detained hereiby the Westerly winds! 
b Edenhrg, Dec, 28. Thei J hips, wliich hadjon 
Board t'leui such of the Rebels taken at Bntbmsl<t 
Bfh/ge as were oi*dbcd to be "*ranfportcd to thcP'anr 
rations-, let fail fi'dm Ze»t»Road some weeks since. 

idenburg, Dec". 30, Thisday their Royal High
nesses , aecend^d by tbe Nobility and Gentry, were 
Ver-y7 splendidly En ertained by this City,.. in the 
great Parliament-Hall. Attire Entry into the 
Ct)arfrTie*ywerel*cccivcdby irhe Lord Provostand 
she rest -os' the Magistrates in their formalities j 
and epndiictcd into an Apartmeiitadjoyniiig'tothe* 
I^arl, wh.-rethe Lores Provost ha"-ing'conlfHiment-
ed his Royall ftSghness, presented him with, his 
Freedom -of this City, in a very rich Box of Gold , 
to which another containing the City Seal was affix
ed, wich three-Gold Chains •) Then hisiordfhip 
conducted their Royal Highnesses to the Hall _at thc 
South end w hereof was- Erected a Theatre of 4"* 
foot in length , and'4-.o in breadth • covered j**itb 
Carpets and rising*: ftcpsfro*mt"ie ground-on wLich 
flood a large Table enclosed with rails, covered 
with rich Tapestry, where fate their Royal High
nesses, Under a Canopy of State, and all the La
dies of Quality. On each fide of the Hall was a 
Table of 60 Foot in length, and 7 in breadth, 
filled with the Nobility, the Judges, and Gentle
men of Quality. At the* North end of the Hall 
was erected another Theatre of the fame Dimen
sions as thc former, where was *a Table for the , 
Lord Provost an-J the Magistrates. The Gates, 
pores, and Passages both without and within thc j 
Hali were Guarded by some ofthe principal CU 
mers, "bearirrg Partizans t while others had the 
<"ara of the-Tables. During the first Service, the 
"Mobility and Magistrates waited upon their Royal 
Highnesses, and then retired to their respective 
Tables. About the middle cf Dinner the Lord 
Provost began the Kings Health to hi's Royal High
ness, who immediatly stood up uncovered fas did 
a"]f the "Nobility and Gentry T and having pledged • 
if it-went; krauts with great-acclamations, second-
era with^ther-noise of thc great Guns from the 
easlle. Then* wei'e "Drank flic Qdeens Health, 
tlie- Dulses', xhe Dutchesses- and that of all the 
R*.*yai, -r'-mfly, tihe Gunsfroiii tlie Castle heing dis, 
cfsal-fidl at>*evei*y Health' the- Mustek -playing, and 
tire*" TTUffipHM, and the Kettlednuims founding 
aiY the wWle-, After which his Royal Highness 
was pleased td begin a Health1 Co-the Prolpericy of , 
the g'ood Town-, which werit -cheerfully round, j 
Tl eir Royal Highnesses Retinue and Servants, ac-* 
cording to their several Qualities,, were (enter* 
'taiied in distinct Rooms, several of theTown< 

Robert Boldron of Shippon-, and Mr- V-mrence Mow 
briy of Leeds, in Tori*, stire, who lome time since 
discovered tlie Treasonable Designs and Practices 
which Sir Thomn Gifcoigne and others are accused 
to have carryedon against His Majesties' lifew 

WhitehiU, Jan- 7 His Majesty was this day plea
sed to qonser the honour of Knighthood nnonEd-. 
ipird Deering Esq*, younger Son of Sir Edward 
Deering Knight and Baronet Deceased, ip conside
ration of several Services jrendred bcjthDeforc_3]iyl 
since His Majesties happy Restoration* 

Whitehal, Jan. 7. Mr. Gadbury hiving sent to 
Acquaint the Lords (appointed d Committee for Exa
minations) That he Bid fame Matters of Moment to 
Distopet to them; their Lordstips sent for him thit 
Morning i ' JSict, he faying, that be -did not expett t\o 
he sent for so soon, and desiring farther time to Re-
cplleti himself x he teas Ordered to put what-he had 
to fay* jwith all speed into Writing. 

Vpon tfy Information of Mr. Boldron, thit one 
Mr.ysi\\iarn)iackes had Sollicited him, with offeri, 
of Money, to withdraw his Evidence agiinjt One 
Swing, a supposed Priest, now in Newgate, the said 
Bantes $>a-s taken \intq\ithe Custody of a Meffen,-
ger, and was this Afternoon Examined before Hit 
Majesty in Council, md Ordered to give in good Se
curity for bk Appeiring to Answer so such Informal!-
ons, is stould be brought against him in tbe i\ings-
Bench by tbe Attorney-General. 

This Afternoon were ratad at Council the InstruRir 
ons to the Justices of the Peace in the several-Coun
ties for the putting in execution tbe Orders tbit havt 
been made by the Board, for the executing the Laws 
against the Papists. And tbe fame were approved, 
and ordered to be sera to tbe several Coftntie^ ac
cordingly. 

Advertisement. 
"•"""ITHcreai divers person!, do, in contempt df Hii M i -

j-sltes Letters Patents, infest tbe Countries with 
Lotteries and Games resembling Lotteries ( nqtw'ithRan-'-. 
ing several srirmer Advertisements) some by pretended 
Authority, others by former Deputations now out of Date, 
some hy counterfeit Deputations; others, under colour 
of Shows, privatly exercisingAotteries; and some s a s S s 
informed ) by Connivance of inferiouf Officers', to the 
gteat Dimagc, if not Ruine of several duly Loyal Indi
gene Officers, co whom riis Majesty, far cheir Sufferings 
and Services, bach granted ajl Lotteries for the Term 6f 
Thirteen years, with Prohibition to all others; i t i * there
fore earnestly t)el~red eha.f all Mayor-, Sheriffs, JuQiqe, »f 
che Peace, Bayliffs, Constables, fye. would carefully inspect 
all Deputations, and effectually suppress all.such Perspns 
as shall Erect or Exercise any Lotteries, or tjttstci resem-

" bling Lotteries', other thait'.su'h as are en sliiUbe Depo
sed under the hands of siSnre pf (lie .Cr-rr-tMtlliQJvrj- there
unto appointed, and tbeir .Seal of Oificf, with this. 
Inscription MELIOR^i o£J"fe&*^"^ An4 whereas in
formation is given, Thac few/al persons do Exercise" a 
Lottery called the Angel or Fe'tune LctteT îHirid knottier 
called tie New-Invented. fJg-Jte.boardl-toweiy, rheuCh*! 
Magistrate is particularly desired,-ro-/ujbfoss (bej se trie 
they being a Counterfeit of she «pyÆi-0^--io:ieiy, and noc 
c all allowed, by Authority, 
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